
x8 THE MARITIME PREsBY-ERIAN.

A native preadhor, bcsi<lcs heing bot-
ter able to endure ail this fatigue, is often
ut first more welcomne at a heathen village
nd more stucccssful in holding irntercourse
with thein. They wmll generally, when
lie begis to visit them, rush off to the
buah. But thie does not ilishearten hisn,
ho remunmbers how ho once did the sme
Iiiroîf. Sabbath after Sabbath lie goos
among theiu, until at length sorte appear
a littie mocre friendly and offer him a
Little food. Gradually their prejudice
wears away, and they begin to listen to
bis message. Some of thoir more abom-
inable custonms are given up, and they
begin to observe the Sabbath.

During aIl this tume the missionary oc-
oasionally acconipanies the teacher, to
sound thein whether or not they are any
more wil?tmg to have bimi settle among
theni. At length to bis unspeakable de-
light they anawer that they wish b.m to
remam.

Iii is my intention, if spared to retura
to my station, to select a number of
young men, and endeavour to train thern
for becoxning more efficient teachers.
Those -%ve have employed hitherto,
althougli successful *i breaking up the
ground and bringing on a village to a
certain stage, have not beeni of mucli ser-
vice in the work of building up.

Now ini order to give them, a better
tranining to qualify them for tise wvork, we
%vossld require the tangible support cf
somo of the friends of the mission. Theso
young men wvould reqvire to give up their.
plantations and live on the missison pro-
mises. The expense of snpperting thorn
would be about tw'cnty five dolacd
a year. But to lessen it a littie they .
could lie eniploycd in keeping the mission
premises in repair, a'ssist ili the sehools
anld initiineinete with nie wvhen required.

Perhape thecs- are some interested
enougi in tise wvorl to lend uis a helping
band iii this miatter. By doing s0 they
would rcrsdcr iinvaluable aid in asisting
to estabuish tise Rc.deemer's Ki.ngdoin on
the island of Efate.

Presbytery of Victoria & Richmond.

The Prcsbytery of Victoria and Rich-
mond met according to appointment ici
the churcli at Strath lýorxne, Tnesday,
Atug. 3Oth. Thiere iyas a full attendance
of niniister5 and two ruliue uIdore. The
busines§s wMeih first occupviýd the atten-
tion of tho Presbytery was MIr. Camp-
bell's trials wb: hI consistcd of a popular
sermion, a lecture, exurcise and additions,
(in Greek) reading ini Hebrew and
Greekz, Examination in Cliurch Ris-
tory and Therlogy. Tho Presbytery
having taken b conjunct viow of the
trials, unanimously agreed to sustain
them. The ediot of ordi nation and in-
duction haviing been served in due foras
and there beixsg no objection to the life or
doctrine o! Mr. Campbell, the Rtev. D.
MeDougail preached au appropriate, ser-
mon from Ephesians 111-8. The Rer.
Win. Grant narrated the picipal steps
taken towards 6ilhng this vncancy andi
then called on Mr. Campbell, the minis-
ter cect, to nnswer the questions appoint-
ed to be put to ministers before ordination.
The answers by Mr. Campbell were entis-
factory. TIIhe congregation also eave a
renewed assent to their eall by rising to
a standing posture.

The Rev. Murdoch Stewart M. A.,
offered the ordination prayer, surronndl-
edl by bis brethiren, during which Mr.
Campbell, kneeling, was, by the laying
on of the bands of the Presbytery, set
apart to the office of the holy ministry
and conimitted for guidance and sticcesa
therein to the grace of God. He receiv-
ed the righit band of fellowship, and m-as
iniducted iii the usual way to tise pastoral
charge of the cosîgregation and to ail the
righits an(l privileges thereto pertaining-
The other miembers of Presbytery alsa
gave to in the riglit band of fellowship,
Thei Rev. Mr. Grant cxhortcd the minis-
ter, and Rce-. Mr. McKenzie the conm're-
gation. as to their respective duties. 1ihc
people on retiring gave their minister a
cordial welconie, and ie was formally ili-
troduccdl to the Sc'onby the Rev. Mr.
Orant, wh-1o had acted tili now, since bis
appointm-ent nea'-ly threo years ago ns
isrterini nioderator of said Session.

Mr. Thonsas Stewart, -stifsdent, being
present, and having prezented to the court
certificates of attendanee at, Dalhousie Col-
lege diuig thWdast -four sessionis witls a
view to enter the Theolog"cal Hall next
winter; the Pre-sl>ytery bLing well ac-
quainted -%ith MNr. Stewart, ns a meniber
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